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FIELD AND FORAGE CROPS

Potential for Transport of Boll Weevils (Coleoptera: Curculionidae)
to the Cotton Gin within Cotton Modules

THOMAS W. SAPPINGTON,1 ALAN D. BRASHEARS,2 MEGHA N. PARAJULEE,3

STANLEY C. CARROLL,3 MARK D. ARNOLD,3 JOHN W. NORMAN, JR.,4 AND ALLEN E. KNUTSON5

USDAÐARS, Kika de la Garza Agricultural Research Center, 2314 E. Highway 83, Weslaco, TX 78596

J. Econ. Entomol. 97(3): 934Ð940 (2004)

ABSTRACT There is concern that cotton gins located in boll weevil, Anthonomus grandis grandis
Boheman, eradication zones serving customers in adjacent infested zones may serve as a site for boll
weevil reintroductions if weevils are transported alive inside cotton modules. We surveyed Þelds in
three distinct areas of Texas and found that weevils can be present in large numbers in cotton Þelds
that have been defoliated and desiccated in preparation for harvest, both as free adults and as
immatures inside unopened bolls. Harvested cotton taken from module builders indicated that
�100Ð3,700 adult boll weevils were packed inside modules constructed at the sampled Þelds. Marked
weevils were forced through a laboratory Þeld cleaner (bur extractor) commonly mounted on
stripper-harvesters, and 14%were recovered alive in the seed cotton fraction and lived at least to 24 h.
Survival ofweevilsplaced insidemodulesdeclinedover timeup to7d,but themagnitudeof thedecline
varied with experimental conditions. In one experiment, 91% of the weevils survived to 7 d, whereas
under harsher environmental conditions, only 11% survived that long. Together, our results indicate
that when cotton is harvested in an infested area, boll weevils likely will be packed alive into cotton
modules, and many will still be alive by the time the module is fed into the gin, at least up to 7 d after
the moduleÕs construction.

KEY WORDS Anthonomus grandis grandis, boll weevil, cotton gin, cotton module, eradication

THE BOLL WEEVIL, Anthonomus grandis grandis Bohe-
man, has been eradicated from most of the southeast-
ern and far western cotton production regions of the
United States, and current programs are active in large
parts of the central Cotton Belt (Grefenstette and
El-Lissy 2003). There are several areas in the United
States where zones that have achieved eradication or
signiÞcant suppression share a border with a zone
where weevil populations are still high (Allen et al.
2003, Grefenstette and El-Lissy 2003). Some of these
still-infested areas have been in an active eradication
program for only a short time,whereas others have yet
to organize a program. Responding to a reinfestation
is very expensive, so preventing and detecting rein-
troductions of weevils in eradicated or suppressed

zones is a high priority. Boll weevils disperse naturally
(Guerra 1986, 1988; Jones et al. 1992; Raulston et al.
1996) and migration from infested zones can slow
progress in neighboring eradication zones (Allen et al.
2001). With movement by ßight, little can be done to
reduce the risk of reintroduction in the suppressed
zone other than to remain vigilant until the nearby
infested area advances in its eradication efforts. How-
ever, reintroductions can occur through human-me-
diated transport, and it is in this arena that adoption of
preventive measures can have an impact.
We began a large cooperative study in 2000 to de-

termine the potential for gins located in advanced
eradication zones to serve as loci of boll weevil rein-
troductions through their service to customers har-
vesting cotton in nearby infested areas. The economic
consequences of reinfestation are so great in an ad-
vanced or eradicated zone that the political pressures
to prohibit movement of potentially infested cotton
across its borders can become correspondingly great.
At the same time, there are negative economic reper-
cussions to the affectedgins andgrowers if suchmove-
ment is halted, so there is no desire to take unneces-
sary regulatory actions. Our research was initiated
with the goal of determining the threats posed by
module transport, gin sites, andginproducts toweevil-
free or nearly eradicated zones, so that minimally
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intrusive regulatory measures can be designed with-
out endangering weevil-free areas.
The purpose of the study reported here was to

determine whether live boll weevils can be packed
into cotton modules during harvest and to determine
the survival rate of weevils inside modules over time.
Weevils transported within modules eventually will
be fed into the gin, from which some may potentially
escape to reinfest the surrounding area. Results of
experiments examining survival through the ginning
processwill be reported elsewhere (see Sappington et
al. 2003; Brashears et al. 2002 for preliminary Þndings).
We surveyed defoliated cotton Þelds in three ecolog-
ically distinct areas of Texas for the presence of live
weevils that might be picked up by the harvester. We
had three main objectives. Our Þrst objective was to
estimate how many live weevils were packed into
modules from the Þelds surveyed, either as free adults
or enclosed as immatures and teneral adults in un-
opened bolls. If few or no weevils reach the gin alive
in harvested cotton, then the ability to survive ginning
machinery becomes less important. Our second ob-
jective was to determine the survival rate of weevils
forced through Þeld cleaners (also known as bur ex-
tractors), which are often mounted on stripper har-
vesters to remove some of the foreign matter in the
cotton as it is harvested. Growers using Þeld cleaners
presumably produce modules with fewer weevils
packed inside than those without cleaners, but the
magnitude of the difference is unknown. Our third
objectivewas to examine survival of weevils packed at
different depths in amodule over time. Amodulemay
remain in the Þeld or gin yard for several days before
it is ginned, and the number of liveweevils introduced
to the gin will depend on the relationship between
mortality and length of time spent in the module.
Different depths were tested because the weight of
cotton in a packed module is substantial and could
affect mortality.

Materials and Methods

Presence of Boll Weevils in Defoliated Cotton
Fields. Defoliated cotton Þelds were surveyed imme-
diately before harvest to estimate the numbers of boll
weevil available for collection by the cotton picker or
stripper. The experiment was conducted in three re-
gions of Texas in 2001: the subtropical Lower Rio
GrandeValleynearWeslaco; theNorthernBlacklands
near Waxahachie; and the Southern High Plains near
Lubbock. Samples were taken from Þelds near
Weslaco and Waxahachie in 2002. Adult boll weevils
were sampled by beat bucket in four defoliated cotton
Þelds in each region. A 25-m stretch of each of Þve
rows was sampled per Þeld. The rows were chosen to
be roughly equidistant from each other and from the
parallel edges of the Þeld. Samples were taken from
each plant along the 25-m stretch by forcing as much
of the plant as possible into awhite 19-liter bucket and
vigorously shaking it. Any plant debris falling into the
bucket was carefully examined before removal, and
any weevils recovered were placed in a vial and saved

for future analysis of cuticular hydrocarbon proÞles
for age estimation (Sappington et al. 2000; results to be
reported elsewhere). Beat-bucketing is a relative sam-
pling method for boll weevils, which may underesti-
mate the number of weevils present (Raulston et al.
1998).
In many Þelds, green or incompletely opened bolls

were common in the defoliated Þeld, and it is possible
that weevil-infested bolls could be packed into mod-
ules and serve as a sourceof emerging adults at the gin.
All such bolls were removed from an adjacent 25 m of
row and were dissected to determine percentage of
infestation and the life stage distribution of infesting
weevils. When there were �100 bolls from a row, a
random subsample of 100 was dissected. All samples
were taken 0Ð1 d before harvest.

Presence of Boll Weevils in Harvested Cotton. The
four Þelds at each location were harvested by picker-
harvesters (Weslaco) or stripper-harvesters (Waxa-
hachie and Lubbock). In each Þeld, 5Ð10 (2001) or 10
(2002) samples of seed cotton were collected in 29-
liter paper bags from active module builders and rep-
resented at least two different dumps of the harvest-
ers. EachbagÞlled to the topconstituteda sample, and
usually three to four samples were taken per dump.
The cotton was gathered by hand when the module
builder was full enough that newly dumped cotton
could be reached from the edge of the frame behind
the cab. The cotton in these samples represented har-
vest from several places in the Þeld, because the space
needed for a the harvester to turn at the end of the
Þeld led to a harvesting pattern that was always more
complex than simply going back-and-forth along ad-
jacent swaths. In addition, naturalmixingoccurs in the
harvester bin, during the dump as the harvestermoves
forward and backward, and when the dumped cotton
is smoothed out by the tamper operator before tamp-
ing begins.
The bags were returned to the laboratory and

weighed. They were sealed and stored in the labora-
tory at room temperature (�22�C)until they could be
processed. In the case of the 2002 samples, 10 weevils
captured in pheromone traps in Weslaco were killed
by freezing, marked on one elytron with a small spot
of paint, andmixed into the seed cotton in each bag to
serve as controls for our ability to Þnd natural weevils.
The cotton in the bags was sorted by hand to recover
marked and unmarked adult weevils. Boll weevils per
modulewere estimated from thenumberof unmarked
weevils recovered per kilogram of sampled seed cot-
ton, assuming a 6,810-kg (15,000-lb) module.

Survival through a Field Cleaner. We tested sur-
vival of known numbers of marked adult boll weevils
passed through a 1.53-m (5-foot) John Deere Þeld
cleanermountedat theUSDAÐARSCroppingSystems
Research Laboratory in Lubbock. The weevils were
obtained from the culture maintained at the USDAÐ
APHIS Mission Plant Protection Center in Mission,
TX.

Encapsulated Adults. A larva feeding within a boll
creates an oblong hollow chamber inwhich to pupate.
This pupal cell consists of tightly packed larval frass,
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which is somewhat hard, but brittle. When sorting
through the seed cotton sampled from modules, we
discovered a few newly eclosed adult weevils in intact
or partially intact pupal cells. Because the pupal cells
are roughly the size and shape of a cotton seed, we
deemed it important, in the context of our overall
project, to test the possibility of weevil survival in
pupal cells up through thepoint in the ginning process
where seed or motes are removed from the lint. How-
ever, we found it impossible to collect natural pupal
cells in the numbers needed for our experiments.
Instead, we encased adult weevils in empty gelatin
capsules (No. 4 size, T.U.B. Enterprises, Almonte, On-
tario, Canada), which are of a size and shape similar
to natural cells. Before use, the capsules were baked
at65�Cunderavacuumof760mmHgfor24h, andheld
thereafter in a sealed plastic bag with desiccant ma-
terial to make them fairly brittle. Although the phys-
ical properties of these simulated pupal cells differ
from natural pupal cells in many respects, we judged
that they would provide a conservative estimate of
mortality in the Þeld cleaner and ginning processes,
because our observations indicated they offer greater
protection than the natural cells.

Survival Test. Free adult boll weevils (300) and 100
adults enclosed in simulated pupal cells were marked
with orange and green ßuorescent powder, respec-
tively, anduniformly distributed into 11.4 kg (25 lb) of
harvested cotton spread evenly along a 6.1-m (20-
foot) conveyor belt placed on a catwalk over the Þeld
cleaner. The weevil-seeded cotton was fed by gravity
into the Þeld cleaner from the conveyor belt. Both the
cleaned seed cotton fraction and the waste were in-
spected in their entirety for dead and live boll weevils
under a blacklight. Free weevils recovered alive were
placed together in a petri dish containing a cotton
wick soaked in water and examined after 24 h for
continued survival. Weevils recovered alive in simu-
lated pupal cells, were returned to the capsule and
placed together in a petri dish (without water) and
examined after 24 h for continued survival. Twenty
marked free adults and20markedweevils in simulated
pupal cells were kept in a petri dish as controls for
mortality.Mortality amongcontrolswas very low in all
cases, so the data are not presented. The experiment
was replicated Þve times.

Boll Weevil Mortality over Time inside Cotton
Modules. Weevils were placed in cotton pouches, in-
serted inside a cotton module at different locations,
and left for speciÞed times toexamine survival.Groups
of 20 weevils of unknown age (but usually between 1
and 3 wk old), obtained from the USDAÐAPHIS rear-
ing facility in Mission, were placed between two bats
of seed cotton, separated by a sheet of paper, inside 33
by 36-cmwovencottonpouches.After introductionof
the weevils, the sheet of paper was removed and the
pouch sealed with staples. On each side of two cotton
modules at the research laboratory in Lubbock, a set
of threepoucheswas inserted�15 cm indepth in each
of three locations in the moduleÑhigh, middle, and
low (�55, 100, and 155 cm from the top, respective-
ly)Ñby brießy lifting a portion of the module with a

fork-lift. From each set of three pouches, one was
removed after each of 1, 3, and 7 d. In addition, there
was one control pouch for each module side (repli-
cation) and duration tested. Control pouches were
placed on a laboratory bench and held at room tem-
perature. After removal, each seed cotton bat was
searched for weevils which were classiÞed as alive or
dead (no movement when the snout was pinched).
Theexperimentwasconducted twice, inOctober2002
andMarch2003. In theÞrst run, a torrential rainon the
same day as insertion of the bags resulted in some of
the bags and their contents becoming wet. In the
second run, there were no rain events and all bags
remained dry. On 1 day during both experiments,
temperatures within the module near each of the sets
of three bags were taken with a Fluke 73 Series mul-
timeter (Fluke Corporation, Everett, WA) run at 300
mVandequippedwith anOmegaTypeK temperature
probe (Omega Engineering, Stamford, CT).
Because of differences in precipitation and internal

module temperatures, and the consequent differences
in test conditions, the two runs were analyzed sepa-
rately. Differences in percentage survival due to lo-
cationwithin themodulebetweendayswere testedby
analysis of variance (ANOVA), with location, days,
and replication as main effects, and all pairwise inter-
actions examined. Percentage data were arcsine
square-root transformed for analyses but are pre-
sented as untransformed means for clarity. Means
were separated by the TukeyÕs honestly signiÞcant
difference (HSD) test (� � 0.05). Differences in per-
cent survival in the experimental and control pouches
for each time treatment were evaluated by a two-
sample t-test.

Results and Discussion

Presence of Boll Weevils in Defoliated Cotton
Fields. Adult boll weevils were recovered by beat
bucket in surprisingly high numbers from defoliated
cotton just before harvest, especially in Weslaco in
both years and Waxahachie in 2002 (Table 1). In
Waxahachie and Lubbock in 2001, free adult weevils
were present but in much lower numbers. It is not
entirely clear why adult weevils are present in cotton
after defoliation. It is possible that green bolls remain-
ing on the plants (Table 1) provided a food source in
areas where very little green cotton remained in the
Þelds. Mean infestation of bolls in defoliated Þelds
ranged from 0 to 28% (Table 1). The bolls in Lubbock
in 2001were incompletely opened, dry, andnot green,
but nevertheless housed live boll weevils of all stages.
It seems likely that many of the adult weevils recov-
ered in the beat bucket samples were newly emerged
and had not yet dispersed from the defoliated Þeld.
Ongoing analyses of cuticular hydrocarbon proÞles,
which can be used to estimateweevil age (Sappington
et al. 2000), taken from weevils collected in the beat
bucket samples will permit a more direct test of this
hypothesis.

Presence ofBollWeevils inHarvestedCotton.Sam-
ples of harvested cotton were examined for the pres-
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ence of intact weevils. In total, 97.4% of marked con-
trol weevils were recovered from the bags of seed
cotton, suggesting that very few unmarked weevils
were overlooked. Unmarked adult weevils were re-
covered from most samples of seed cotton from the
module builders, and their numbers indicated that an
average of 341Ð7,219weevils per location per yearwas
packed into individual modules (Table 2). The esti-
mated number of weevils packed within 1 cm of an
exposedmodule surface, 5Ð100 (i.e., 1.4% of total wee-
vils estimated to be in a module), represents potential
dispersants before entering the gin.
Sorting through the sampled cotton was labor-in-

tensive and required several months to complete, so
almost all of the recovered weevils were dead by the
time they were found. However, live unmarked wee-
vilswere occasionally found andhad remained alive in
the sample bags from 45 to 109 d. Survival for this
length of time without food suggests that some of the
weevils may have been in diapause when harvested.
No bolls were found in any of the samples. However,
bolls were visible in lownumbers on the surface of the
modules and were probably not encountered due to
the small amount of cotton sampled relative to the
total size of a module. In the 2002 Weslaco samples,
two cotton squares (ßower buds)were recovered that
were infested with adult weevils that had not yet
emerged.

Survival through a Field Cleaner.Much of the cot-
ton grown in western states such as Texas and New
Mexico is stripper-harvested, a method that improves
the total amount of Þber gleaned from a Þeld, but
which also increases the amount of foreign material
such as burs, sticks, and soil pickedupby theharvester
(Williford et al. 1994). The use of Þeld cleaners (bur
extractors), mounted on stripper-harvesters to re-
move some of this material during harvesting is be-
coming increasinglypopular (Nelsonet al. 2000,Baker
et al. 2001), with �75Ð80% of the cotton strippers in
the Texas High Plains being so equipped. In essence,
a Þeld cleaner consists of a two-saw stick machine
(Baker and Brashears 2000), similar to those found in
the gin (Baker et al. 1994) but more compact, and is
the Þrst mechanical cleaning device through which
harvested live weevils may pass. Brießy, the Þeld
cleaner uses two 33-cm (13-inch)-diameter, 1.53-m
(5-foot)-long cylinders, on which coarse-toothed
channel-saws are mounted to grab the seed cotton.
The Þrst or main saw cylinder slings the seed cotton
against grid bars (2.54-cm [1-inch]-diameter pipe)
mounted around the outside, so that foreign matter is
separated from it. The second saw cylinder reclaims
seed cotton removed with the foreign matter and
returns it to thecleaned seedcotton,which is removed
from the saw cylinders by dofÞng brushes. The Þeld
cleaner removes 55Ð60% of the foreign matter from
the seedcotton.The separatedcotton trash (including
burs and sticks) is droppedon theground,whereas the
cleaned seed cotton is eventually dumped from the
harvester basket into a module builder.
Our results indicate that about two-thirds to three-

fourths of the free adults and weevils in pupal cells
picked up at harvestwill be removedby a Þeld cleaner
and returned to the ground with the trash (Table 3).
Of these, about one-half to two-thirds survived at least
24 h in our experiment. Live weevils also are expected
to make it through the Þeld cleaner to be packed into
the module. Approximately 14% of free adults and 4%
of encapsulatedweevils fed into theÞeld cleanerwere
recovered alive in the seed cotton and lived at least
24 h. Approximately 9Ð15% of the marked weevils
were not recovered dead or alive (Table 3) and were
presumed to have been broken up by the machinery.
Thus, a Þeld cleaner is expected to reduce, but not
eliminate, the number of live weevils transported in a
module to the cotton gin.

Table 1. Potential for mature and immature boll weevils (BW) to be found in defoliated cotton fields at time of harvest

Year Loc BW/25m BW/haa Bolls/25m Bolls/haa % Infested
Stage Teneral

adults/haa% L % P % A

2001 Wes 6.2� 1.62 2,480 148.4� 37.85 59,360 3.9� 0.64 49.3� 10.66 20.5� 9.08 32.5� 14.66 304
Wax 0.2� 0.05 80 3.5� 0.65 1,400 0 0
Lub 0.3� 0.16 120 46.4� 20.06 18,560 4.5� 2.63 26.3� 14.50 15.0� 14.01 59.0� 20.4 199

2002 Wes 10.7� 1.84 4,280 136.1� 59.68 54,400 27.8� 12.64 62.0� 29.24 19.0� 6.11 19.1� 9.45 1,170
Wax 4.1� 1.28 2,722 97.3� 17.64 38,920 4.7� 1.04 8.1� 5.90 20.1� 6.35 71.9� 8.50 532

Mean � SE numbers of boll weevils recovered by beat bucket (BW/25 m) and in unopened bolls from defoliated cotton (n � 20) near
Weslaco(Wes),Waxahachie (Wax), andLubbock(Lub),TX.Meanpercentageofbolls infestedwith livebollweevils, and life stagedistribution
among those weevils found infesting bolls are indicated: L, larvae; P, pupae; and A, adults.

a Values were calculated by extrapolation, based on the number of row-meters in a hectare.

Table 2. Potential for boll weevils (BW) to be packed alive into
modules, including possible dispersants packed near module
surface

Year Location BW/kg BW/moda BW near
surfaceb

2001 Wes 0.19� 0.110 1294 18
Wax 0.05� 0.031 341 5
Lub 0.51� 0.293 3473 48

2002 Wes 1.06� 0.691 7219 100
Wax 0.33� 0.077 2247 31

Weevils (mean � SE) recovered per kilogram (BW/kg) of har-
vested seed cotton sampled from module builders immediately after
harvester dumping in Þelds nearWeslaco (Wes),Waxahachie (Wax),
and Lubbock (Lub), TX.

a Calculated based on 6,810-kg (15,000-lb) module. Values were
calculated by extrapolation.

b Number of weevils calculated to be packed within 1 cm of the
module surface (excluding bottom), based on module of dimensions
2.44 by 2.75 by 9.76m (8 by 9 by 32 feet) (width by height by length).
Values were calculated by extrapolation.
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Boll Weevil Mortality over Time inside Cotton
Modules. Harvested cotton is usually stored in the
formof a free-standing stack, ormodule, until it canbe
ginned(Lalor et al. 1994).The lengthof timeamodule
must be stored until ginning can vary greatly, but
during peakharvest a 1-wk interval is not unusual. Boll
weevilswere placed at different locationswithinmod-
ules to determine their survival over time, up to 7 d.
The experiment was run twice, under differing envi-
ronmental conditions. In the Þrst experiment, torren-
tial rains forcefully striking the sides of the modules
resulted in some of the cotton pouches getting moist
or evenwet. In addition, temperatures inside themod-
ule near the pouches were very high (Table 4), av-
eraging 29.1�C. In the second experiment, pouches
remained dry, and temperatures within the module
were signiÞcantly cooler (Table 4) (t � 13.24; df� 22;
P � 0.0001), averaging 15.2�C.
In the Þrst experiment, there were no signiÞcant

effectsofpouch location(F�0.16; df�2, 12;P�0.85)
or replication (F � 1.89; df � 3, 12; P � 0.18) on
survival of weevils in pouches (Table 5). None of the
two-way interactions were signiÞcant. Survival was
signiÞcantly affected by the number of days in the
module (F � 92.63; df � 2, 12; P � 0.0001), with
survival declining signiÞcantly each day (Table 5).
Survivalwas relativelyhighup to3d in themoduleand
was not different than in the controls, but was much
less by 7 d (Table 5). Although weevil survival in the
control pouches also declined with days (F � 7.56,
df� 2, 9, P � 0.01), survival in the module for 7 d was
signiÞcantly less than in the corresponding controls
(Table 5) (t � 3.24, df � 6, P � 0.02). In the second

experiment, survival was much higher through 7 d in
both the controls and the treatment pouches, which
did not differ signiÞcantly for any time interval (Table
5). Therewere no signiÞcant effects of pouch location
(F � 1.62; df� 2, 12; P � 0.24) or replication (F � 0.05;
df � 3, 12; P � 0.98) on weevil survival, nor were any
of the two-way interactions signiÞcant. Survival was
signiÞcantly affected by the number of days in the
module (F � 16.13; df� 2, 12; P � 0.0004). Survival in
themodule and in the controls for 7 dwas signiÞcantly
less than that for one or 3 d, but the differencewas not
great (Table 5).
Thus, both experiments indicate that survival of

weevils packed inside a module decreases over time,
but the magnitude of the decrease can differ greatly
depending on the initial health of the weevils and the
environmental conditions inside the module. Al-
though not tested in this study, diapause status of
weevils would be expected to inßuence longevity of
natural weevils inside a module. The high mortality
observed in the Þrst experiment was due in part to a
somewhat poorer stock of weevils than in the second
experiment, as revealed by survival over time in the
control pouches (Tables 5 and 6). Survival to 7 d in a
module was less than that of the controls in the Þrst
experiment, but not the second. This Þnding and the
lack of differences in survival depending on depth of
the pouches in the module, indicate that pressures
inside themodule do not affect survival per se, at least
to 7 d. In module builders, seed cotton is compacted
to �17.7 kg/m3 (12 lb/ft3) so that it can retain its
integrity after removal of the builder (Lalor et al.
1994), but Brashears et al. (2002) observed 100% sur-
vival of weevils in a bale press at pressures of 22.3
kg/m3 (15 lb/ft3) and below. Instead, it is likely that
differential environmental conditions were responsi-
ble for thedifferential survival in the twoexperiments.
High temperatures, high moisture, or both may have
contributed tohighermortality in theÞrst experiment.
Nevertheless, even in the case of less robust weevils
placed under the more stressful environmental con-
ditions of the Þrst experiment, 11% survived 7 d inside
the modules.
In conclusion, the results of this study indicate that

boll weevils are likely to be present in defoliated and
desiccated cotton Þelds and that one can expect wee-
vils to be picked up by the harvester and packed alive
into cottonmodules, often in large numbers. Thewee-
vils packed intomoduleswill bemainly free adults, but

Table 3. Survival of boll weevils passing through a laboratory-mounted field cleaner

Treatment Fraction
Total

recovereda
Recovered

dead
Recovered

alive
Still alive
at 24 h

Free adult (n � 300/
replicate)

Seed cotton 87.4� 4.19 15.6� 1.50 71.8� 4.37 41.4� 5.10
Trash 187.0� 7.86 22.4� 2.73 164.6� 7.00 94.4� 8.66

Simulated pupal cell
(n � 100/replicate)

Seed cotton 11.6� 1.63 3.4� 1.12 8.2� 1.46 3.6� 0.81
Trash 73.4� 2.77 6.6� 1.03 66.8� 3.01 42.2� 1.43

Mean�SEnumber ofmarked, free adult bollweevils, andmarked, encapsulated adults recovered in the seed cotton and trash (bur) fractions
(n � 5).

a 91.5 � 2.06% of free adults and 85.0 � 3.32% of encapsulated adults were recovered in total.

Table 4. Differential microenvironments within cotton mod-
ules during two different experimental tests of weevil survival in
inserted pouches, Lubbock, TX

Date
Relative
locationa

Mean � SE
Distance (cm) from

top of module

Mean � SE
temp (�C)b

Oct. 2002 High 53� 6.3 27.8� 1.05a
Mid 84� 10.5 30.3� 2.45a
Low 143� 10.9 29.3� 1.29a

Mar. 2003 High 57� 6.4 16.9� 0.66a
Mid 114� 3.3 14.9� 0.54b
Low 166� 8.8 13.9� 0.24b

Mean temperatures inside module near pouches (n � 4).
a Describes relative height of pouch placement within a module.
b Means followed by the same lowercase letter within a column for

each date are not signiÞcantly different (� � 0.05, TukeyÕs HSD test).
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they may also include adults inside pupal cells and
inside infested fruit. In stripper-harvested cotton, a
Þeld cleaner will substantially reduce, but not elimi-
nate, the number of live weevils entering the module
builder to be transported to a gin site. Survival of
weevils packed inside a module can be high, at least
through 7 d. There is some suggestion that high tem-
peratures inside the module may reduce survival, but
our data cannot resolve this possibility. Our results
indicate that prolonged exposure to the pressures re-
sulting from the weight of the packed cotton in a
module is not a signiÞcant source of mortality. During
module building, the harvested cotton ismechanically
tamped down, and it is possible that this process may
kill someweevils. However, it is unlikely that this is an
important factor given the pressures weevils can sur-
vive in a bale press (unpublished data; Brashears et al.
2002,Hughs et al. 2002). Together, our results indicate
that when cotton is harvested in an infested area, boll
weevils likely will be packed alive into cotton mod-
ules, andmanywill still bealiveby the time themodule
is fed into the gin, at least up to 7 d after the moduleÕs
construction.
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